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FOREIGN CORRESIP'ONIDENCE sand (remit withtht counting the expenses, of

,

keeping iir9 the premises. ' There are, only
about one: hundred 'and fiftY\perfOrmanus
duringthe-!ceas?,4 so tbftt each of.them costs
the pnbliatiot milph shbrt of twenty thousand
ffaMes.TrulyAbe -EmPire 113 a ;magnificent-:icent

• "tleraperatlh"'institution!'
It issaid that inimeniately after the Plebis-

cite, if fully successful, the Prince Imperial Is
-tostirronli" "progress" through-the-chief -pro--
•vincial cities of. France, in the characterof
their future accepted sovereign.

LIVII ER twin runs:,

TheOpposition to the Pleblseite---ActiOn
of the Government;--A-Dronght—Barell
Ilaussmann TParis.,heiNew Opera
Hence.

Convepoudence-or_theSNlcikle. Eventing Bulletin.)

I'tiiUS, Friday, April ‘2.9.—The objections of
the Constitutionalparty to the Plebiscite are

nowhere so Well stated, nor the real nature of

that piece of imperial statecraft so well ex.-
gesed,-as in the resolution just adopted at an
important meetiniof the electors of the Sec-
ond Circumscription of Paris. This is the elec-
tonal division which chose M. Udell, and the

LE hn FROM RORKE.

The Health of Roine--.lEasteir Services—.
The Hiserere—Palestriaa'S Hasle...The
Display on Easter7lllinsteal Hatters In

Home.meeting inquestionand ithobject were aPproved
by -him; though he, was unable toattend in ,

-

person. 'A large nudiaber of eminent political (Correspondence 01 the Philadelphia alentne Bulletin.)

MenWere,however, among whom •ROAIE, Italy, April 21, 1870.—First and abovepresent,'may heMentioned.M.Odilon Barrot and M. all, lam most happy to report that the health

Dufaure, both ex:Ministers ;M. Duvergier de of Rome is excellent. We have had charming.
Hauranne, the man of the "Banquets" in weather for a week, and the air is delightful.'

1848;,M.Allon,one of the leaders of the .Paris The "dangerous illness and deaths in -Horde
fiat,Aliel.Dtie Decezes, and .many Others. which havetaken place this season have not

been of malarial.fever. The. season has beenAfter,considerable discussion, both upon the
form itselfof the Plebiscite and 'the principle it singularly- free from 'the true Roman fever.

inVOLVea ta. resehition was voted lunanimolealy, Typhoid has been the .scourge, and in many
instancesthat7have--proved-fatal-the-dlsease-ofwhichl give the analysis, because it ex-

plaiiii'very clearly the point upon which issue was brought, from Naples: That illy-drained

iitUlten With thepresent position of the Govern- city is very dafigerousto, visit, especially. i
anent and the cause of it. • travelers will lodge In the hotels on the Chiaja

The friends of liberty, the resolution says, , seeds of Naples fever are planted, which must

cannot vote forthe Plebiscite as it stands, be- ' ripen elsewhere.. We. have heard of several

cause it iaa, direct act •of "personal' govern- eases-lately-ofpersonspassingthrough-rßome
• ineid, and because the establishment of a Pie- to Florence, :coming from NapleS, And falling ill

biscitary regime involves the negation of the in Florence ; two deaths have occurred within
representative principle. , the' last week. Thus you see the fault does not

. .

For if,it says, .on the one hand the country lie inRorne,altheugh the last season has been a

isasked to accept certain "liberal reforms," very bad one, it is true .; the long and heavy rains

Which have already been brought about by the havecauSed coldsand rheum atisres. Mrlinoker,

force of public opinion, on the other band it the banker, says, in the whole twenty-timae

is asked to "ratify a Constitution" of which i years..of his residence in Rome, he has never

the 13thand 44th articles establish a permanent known such an inclement, disagreeable winter.

right, on the part of the. Executive, to modify Easter passed off finely. The Misereres, as

orevenabrogate the c°nstitntion without the I RUT in SL Peter's, surpassed my expectatinns,

representatives of the enuntry being consulted. I heard them last year in the ' Sfatinel Chapel.

- - ty-voting- -the plebiscite tbe,r-liatteri gives- the I The surroundings of that famous old chapel, of

- -Head--of the-State-carte-5/anche-uponnlisocialL - Course,.add a_ great deal toilie_effect_ of _evei7._

and politiCal questions. service performed in it; but there is something

Under these circumstances the electors are sublime in the impression produced by the

advised eitherto vote "No," or not to vote atall. i grand ecclesiastical music of Palestrina and

There IA nothing, I think, to be said against . the composers of his school when heard

theAogic.of,...the.abeYe...reSelation.....Hshows i "der the vast dome and huge naves of St.

very-clearly the, position, and exposes the sort i Peter's. .. .
-

-----------"-

---- of cleft-stick in which the wily ruler of the i On Holy Thursday Allegri's Miserere was

French people has managed to place his sub- ' sung; this Is considered the.. best. Bai's and

jectii I 'He asks them to vote for- "liberal • re- 1 Baini's were sung. on Wednesday ; Mustafa's

—forms,"--which_oLcourse.theyare willing and on Friday. The Lamentations, by Palestrina,

eager to do; but he couples this --vote with a were sung each day.. OU Holy-Thursday I was

condition which involves the re-consecration lucky enough to reach St. Peter's in time to
..

,..

of. a large Portion.ot his own direct and:per-'-seenre a'seat• on- the- top • bench of the Grand

sons] authority. Thus he places them in the Penitenciai"s chair, which was not'only favor

dilemma of . being, obliged to answer by a able for hearing, hut, as it overlooked the

single "Yes" or "No" to- a question to crowd; and was only a few steps from the

which they would fain be allowed to answer I Baldachin°, it commanded a view of. the. inter-

- They would like to. say "Yes" to esting ceremony of purification of the High

the "liberal reforms," but "No" tothe thir- Altar, -which took' place after the Miserere was

teenth and forty-fourth articles of the new I finished. Usually the Grand Penitenciar sits

Constitution.- The simple queStion is, what is in his chair on Holy Thursday, but this year,

- lebest, practically, to do under sach circum- I as the Tenebrte were sung near the High. Altar.
stances? And the answers to this question of St. Peter's instead of in the Sistine, Cardinal

vary a good deal. One party, as you perceive I Paneblanca, who is the Grand Penitenciar, sat

from whathal-been-eaid above,-prefer --saying .ln one of 'the-side nhapels- of the- south nave.,

"No," and refuse to accept-whatthey wish to The chair stands against one of the sides of

have, rather than yield . what they regard as that large colossal pier of' the dome, in the
more than an equivalent. Others say, and niche of which is placed the St. Veronica

they are, I think, the most numerous—Let us statue. Every step and available ledge of this

take what we can get now, and trust huge chair was filled. It loaked like a great

to it as a means of getting more honey-pot swarming with flies.

hereafter. Thus a distinguished liberal, 'Vhen the Misereie of Allegri was written, it

M. Lean Pay, writes pa , his Department was considered so fine, so perfect, that it was
to adviSe his fellow-citizens to vote "yes" (al- • decided no others should be composed; it
though "condemning absolutely articles 13 should be the Miserere par excellence. But

and 44 of the Constitution"), and to " trust after a while the prohibition Was set aside, and

to the force of public opinion to make those . now every Roman chapel-master composes a

articles ineffective." And, perhaps, on the Miserere. Those which are sung during Holy

whole, this latter is the more practical way of Week, at St. John of Lateran, are often compo-

viewing the question. And yet you will per- salons by the chapel-master of that church and

ceive that the dilemma is very awkward and other modern writers; they attract large

irritating ; for every vote which swells the ma- crowds, and some visitors stoutly maintain the

jority consecrates and strengthens a principle heresy that they are finer than those sting,_by

which a vast number of the voters cordially de- the Papal Choir, which are the orthodox old

test. In estimating the vote, therefore, it is ones,

necessary to bear in mind how many will give Music, after all, is a thing of habit and taste

their real assent only tootle half of the proposi- for the majority, more than of education. Ec-

lion which is submitted to them, and that not clesiastical music of the Palestrina period and

the half which is most in favor of the views of style requires not only culture for its appre-

the government. elation, but a peculiar kind -of culture: -
The

The Administration has thrown itself very listener must be familiar with the music and

openly into the struggle, and what may be know something of the age in which it was
called re-actionary committees, formed in a written. It is very unlike any music to which

great measure of the men who opposed the late modern ears are accustomed; it has neither

reforms, are working day and night, both in melody nor rhythm, and little expression, so

the capital and the provinces, to induce the far as themeaning of the words go; and yet the

electors to vote, and to vote "yes." The general expression is fuller and richer than in

Mayo]a and all the other government function- any modern nnisic. It is remarkable for noble,

aries are also using all their influence in the dignified simplicity ; the chords move along'

same direction. Most of the Ministers have grandly ; the Ingued parts cross and recross in

addressed strong letters to their constituents, a most marvelously complicated way, and yet

urging them, as a personal favor, to support ' there is no confusion. it addresses itself more
the vote. .11. 011iyier himself writes Li) the to our thoughts than senses, and is strictly de-

Der art Mein of the Yar, which he represents, votional. .
'to tell the people that the Emperor is cutting ' ' This `style of composition, however, is a

• : away the deadwood.of .“ bis ~ (see) Constitii- : music Li' -the past ;- it- can -never-be- revived in:
tion, in order to make it sprout afresh! The ! our day, except as a curious remnant or relic of
figure of speech has both given offence and a religious age which seems also gone. Like

been much laughed at, and has certainly added ' the language of the church to which it belongs,
neither to the popularity nor reputation of it is almost a dead tongue. , The musical
the Prime Minister. I schoolwhich has produced it requires studies Of

The absence of rain here, and the persistence , stronger, more earnest discipline than pupils
of chill northeast winds, which -have again re- are Ns illing now to lily°, because they are not

turned, are causing considerable damage to agri_ , especially pleasing—studies of phraseology, in-

cultural and garden produce, and are even be- foliation and vocal mechanism. Certain parts

ginning to create fears as to the harvest. The ;it this music also-were composed for voices of,

price of bread has risen considerably, and IA an exceptional and rare nature, and if sung by
other provisions as well. The strikes continue, yokes of another chdracter the effect of the

and are announced to grow worse and worse, music is not the same. This kind of voice is
. and some thousandsbf workmen areal° w on . growing motee • and more uncommon ; thus
the loose about the streets of Paris. ' every year is lessening the life of this Music.

The late Prefect, Baron Ilaussmann, has re- . In filly years, probably in less time, the very
turned to Paris, and, I am told, had a long tradition of it may be lost.
private interview with the-EmPeror yesterday, Music alla l'aleatriiia sounds as old to the
about the "improVernents" of the capital. I ears as the lope Pascal 1.mosaics or the paint-
fancy his Majesty still has a strong hankering I lugs of Simone ?thalami and artists anterior to

after his old favorite Satrap, whom he dis- ' Perugino look to the eyes, and yet it is not so
missed so unwillingly. But he will hardly, I I very ancient.- Jean Perlitiej, kucavn as Pales-
think, venture to recall him again, after the '. trine, was born in 1523 and died in 1594. His

_. __expostire of the stale of finances which he left, beet-au-d: west edetirated -works-were -written-
_ behind him. It is now known that a new loan I between 1555 and 1571. Alle6n whose Mkse-

M==

of 600 millions will •be -necessary , to
liberate, the city from its immediate
difilc6itica. The new grand 0,

rere is so famous, was tiorii iii 560,uul died
in 1G52. liewas of Elie seine fairlily of Cor-

_..

Will' cost, before -it is ready. r a first .. deadWeliffabcyears-wlietrids—tinigtrarklifS-;fo.
perfOrrnaue.e, upwartlewkf forty millions p•count- inan'wati horn, for ciorregio's_ period, it will be
ing the interest ou which at two millions, and ierriemb'ered; 'wag firm .1494 to 1594.,
podding•the atibSidy of eight hundred thousand :. 'Avila, whose chiinises of the Passion are
6antis ,ligitl by thb governmentto the lessee to celebrated, small .which are sung at St. Peter's
'enable him to carry on, you have 'a yearly re- I on Palm Sunday, lived at the end of the six-

solartotal of two million eight hundred thou- tenth century. In 15e0 he 'wrote his °Mx
,

PHILADELPIiIk .13VIALETM.,\VOVESDAY, 'MAY 11, 1870.
of the holy Week. Re was It Spaniard;
true name was Vittoria. His musie4.•:some-
Ihnes attributed to him under his family-pante
—"sometimes under that of hisbirthPlak,pAvila.
Ris motets, which 'are beanliful.,tirer:sulig at
St. Peter's - all through - the year; and-a-Credo
13y him is very fine. •

Thus from these' 'data if-Wilit'e'lieen • quit
the classical period of religious`Wfisie -wai long
after-the-correspondingone-of--painting.____The_
most brilliant""epoch`' of painting - can be
considered as embraced; between the birth of
Leonardo da Vinci, in 14p2, and the death of
Titian, in 1670. Ecclesiastical music had its

atithe-great"epotlizifpainting was
closing. Bai ;and Baini, whotie chiirch music
is -also much admired -by the Palestrina de-
votees, Ilve,d!'nearer our own times.' Bat"' was
chapel-master of 'St. Peter's•in 1713. Baird was
born in. 1776, died in -1844; and-was chapel-
master twenty-five years. He was the master

'of Mnstafa. -

Baini was- a remarkable man; he was de-„.
'iotedly attached' to old -ecclesiastical music;

sehrched out numberless treasures among the
„ piles of ancient music collected in the archives
of the Sistine, St. Peter's, St. John of Lateran,
&c. Baint also wrote a long, faborious life of
Palestrina, which is-a mine of :information to

-the-reader who-may-be-curious_for_that_sort of
musical knowledge. This book is now out of
print, andvery difficult to obtain.- • Sgambati,
the celebrated Roman pianist, friend and pupil
of Liszt, owns a'copy; to- his courtesy I am
indebted TM; this book;' which'-has' been- -of

-gre-at-serice-to--me.Easter Sunday ceremonies, benediction and
cupola illumination were, as usual, very fine.
Monday night there were superbfireworks on
the-Pincian bill._ Through Abe kindness of
Lanciani's sister, Countess Vespignani, I bad a
seat in her .private- loggia. _husband de-
signed the main piece, a representation of the
New Jernspletri, as described by St. John in
the Apocalypse. Then. there. Were magnifi-
cent pyrotechnic displays of 'the most
brilliant kind. Last evening the city was il-
luminated. Many of the designs were similar
to those of last year. One of the most effect-
ive, and at the same time the mostArnple, was
the Pantheon. A tuge cross blazed-in front of
the-bronze door, and the whole space inside
of the pillars of the facade was illuminated
with-Bengal lights. The foot of the Ripetta
was like a fairy scene. On the oppositeside of

-the Tiber there was --a temple...of with..,a

CITY ORDINANCES.
A N.• 011,15INANcE TO CHANGE THE

.11'.boilndery lines of the third -division
the'Twenttsixth Ward, and to create an ad:,
,ditionaldivision in said.Ward.

- SECTION 1. The Selectand Common Coun
ens:ofthe. eity.ofPhiladelphia do ordain ThaC
thethird division.of the Twenty-sixth

ordain,

shall be bounded as follows : Beginning at the'.
sontliwe*st :_e.Orner of _Eleventh and Fedora'
`streets; thence southward along the west side,
of Eleventh street to Passyunk road'; thence

_southwestward_aleng_the northwest side of
saidPassynnk'finid itll iffe'!etTilieitiefer
westward along the north side of Mifflin street
to Broad street; thence northward along the
east side of Broad- street to Federal street;
thence eastward along the south side of Federal
street, the place of beginning; and that the

-plaCii Of-voting in Said"diylsion shall be at the
house of Samuel Begley; southwest corner of
Thirteenth anti Wharton streets.

Sue. 2. That a new election division, to be
called the seventeenth divigion, be and the
same is hereby created in the said T wenty-
.sixths Ward, to be bounded as follows:
ginning 'at the northwest corner of Broad and
Mifflin streets ; thence westward along the
north side of said Mifflin street to Sixteenth
street; thence northward along the east side
of Sixteenth street to Federal street ;' thence
eastward along the south side, of Federal
strret to Broad street; theneesouthward along
the west side.of Broad street to Mifflinstreet,
the place of beginning; and that the placo of
voting in said division shall be at the house of
WillianiG. McMichael, southwest corner .of
Fifteenth and Federal. streets. And the re-
maining election diviSions of saidWard shall
be and remain as now established by law.

LOUTS-W-AG-N-ER,.
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-30EN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

. SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

• -Approved- :this -tenth day -of -May --Anno,

-Doniiiii---one -thousa-eight-eight-hundred-_and__
seventy (A. D.1870)., •- -

DANIEL M. FOX, '
- Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

ESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO
the Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Roglved, By the Select and Common Count
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Chief Commissioner of,Highways instruct the
o.fii Celli of the Hestonville, Mantua and_ Fair
mount Passenger Railroad Company. to lay
cubical or granite block on the inside Mid oat-
side of the track of their-romi on Lancaster
avenue. from the depot to the: terminus of
the road at Hestonville, as provided bY•
nance of Councils; and should am said Com-
pany refuse or -neglect- to - do the same for
twenty-five days atter receiving notice from
the Commissioner, then the said Commis-
sioner.shall do the same and shah. collect the

e same from the said Railroad

Virgin enshrined in ; and the lit-tle steamere,--

hung with large parti-colored lamps, went up
and down the stream ; every little'while Breii-
-gal lights threw the most magical light over
river, slmre,little: buildings--and--trees.
The Ripetta or Scrota (for the street which
leads down on the ,right. from the Porto del.
Popolo has both :names) -was.
minated its full length, with every imaginable
design and religious emblem; and from time -
to time;at various points, Bengal lights and
fireworks flashed out. -

The Fountain of Trevi was one of the hand-
somest points. Bengal lights made thissuperb
facade of sculpture and-water look like some
.enchanted spot. Every Piazza had its attrac-

expense for t
Company.

LOUIS. WAGNER,
President of Common Council • .

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STE WART,
Assistant-Clerk of CommonCouncil. •

SAMUEL W. CATTELL.
President of Select Council.

=A-plat Tedthik:He_v_entli Anna
- Domini on thousand eight hundred and
seventy (Al)..1137e.) •

DANIEL Al:FOX,.
it . Mayor of Philadelphia. -

Hen. The main streets of Rome-are--famous-
for theirfine architectural terminations; at each
end-there is an obelisk, a column, a gateway,
or remarkable building. Last evening these
Were each and all outlined , and studded with
lamps. The obelisk and &Junius towered up
and seemed to tremble and vibrate in thenight
.-sky, ,as the wind agitated the flames of the
lamps. The Spanish steps leading up from
the Piazza di Spagna were more than beauti-

Jul ; the steps were blazing with light from
base to summit; each broad stone stair hung
with lamps, and on top, lu front of the Trinita
del Monte Church, the obelisk of red granite
which used to stand in the Circus of Sallust
was one solid shaft of flame. The Pope went
through the city and enjoyed the line show as
much as we did. The Piazza of St. Petee;- the
obelisk and colonades were gemmed with
lights. Bengal rghts gave a superb effect to

the architecture and fine fountains. ,
Yesterday was a very rich day to some of

us. In the afternoon Sgambati gave one of his
delightful classical matinees. He played the
Sonate Apassionata for one of his solos., He
and Pinelli played Schumann's Orande Sonate,
opus 44, piano and violin. His other solos
were LiszPs and Scherzo Fan-
tastic°. Pinelli played Joachim's Romance du
Concerti Hongrios, with string and pianoac-
companiament, and the matinee closed with a
Mendelssohn Concerti for violin, with accom-
paniament.

PROPOSALS.

(- 4UARTERMASTEIPSOFFICE UNITED
k STATES ARMY. -

Pair May
„..SEALED PROPOSALS Will be reeeived-at
this otlice until 12 o'elOCR- 111.on TUESDAY,
the 7th day of Juno, 1870, for furnishing tho •
Quartermaster's Department with five thou-
sand (5,000) gross tons (orsuch Tess-quantity as
may be required) best quality of 'White Ash
Anthradite Coal, of such size and such
quantities as may bo ordered for a period of
one year from the Istday of May, 1870, with
the privilege of increasing the amount to ten
thousand (10,000) tons should it be required.

So much of the -coal as may be required for
use in Clue city,— including- tlle llnited_ States
Arsenals at Bridesburg and Gray's Ferry
Road,to an amount not exceeding twelve hun-
dred (1,200) tons, must be delivered without
additional expense to the United States.- The-
balance to be deliVered on board of vessels at
this port, in good order and condition, free
from-slate, bone, dust and other impurities.

Proposals must be made out in duplicate on
blank forms, which can be obtained at this
office, and envelopes endorsed. " Proposals
for delivery of coal."

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
sufficient guarantee that in the event of the
acceptance of the proposal, the bidder or
bidders will enter into a contract for the de-
livery of the coal.

No proposal will be considered unless
made ill strietconformity to the above.

Bidders are invited to attend at the opening
of proposals.

The Quartermaster's Department reserves
the right toreject any and all bids.

Any additional information desired by par-
ties wishing to bid will be furnished upon ap-
plication to this office.

HENRY C. HODGES,
Brevet Lieut.-Colonel and Quartermaster

my94154 U. S. Army.

41 bSomnbati's execution is so fine to my ears
that I am glad to hear the enthusiasm of
others over his playing. I feel assured then
that I am not exaggerated in my admiration.
Ile is pasionate, concentrated, scholarly, and
full of originality. This distingnighed young
artist is constantly receiving oilers' of tine
positions in various parts of Europe, but he
loves Bowe so deadly he cannot uproot him-

self.. However, 1 am afraid he will not re-'
main much longer in the Eternal City: When
Sgainhati leaves Rome, one of its greatest at-

tractions to:, the music-lover will he gone.
Next Monday there will be another Matinee,
and in a. few days he will give a gra.Ml
Beethoven Symphony. .

To-day I visited the "I.tutovisi villa. I nien--
Bon ithecause it has so happened-this season',
that every time.I .have gone to that beautiful
gallery of sculpture and the Guercino Aurora
~it has been with agreeable Philadelphians.
To-day my companions • were .Mrs. Duane Gil-.
lespie and Mr. ,Sydney Biddle. To-morrow
we go to Ostia together, to see the new eava-.....xc .
tions with Limciatri—my second visit this:

QEALED PROPOSA " ENDOItS ED
Proposals fOr Loan," will be received at the City

Treasurer aoffice, Camden, until eight o'clock, P. M.,
on the FOURTEENTH DAY OF MAY, 1570,
Fora •

LOAN OF ,•2.5,000, IN BONDS OF e EACH,
To be issued under ordinances of the City Council at the
city of Camden, New Jersey. Said bonds will bear in-

_terestet the rate of
—SEVEN-PER-CENT:TER-ANNUM ,

Payable semi•annuull y, en t he
FIRST DAYS OF JULY ANT) JANUARY.

The whole or any part of said loan may be registered
or not, et the option of the lender, on the hooks of the
Treasurer of said city, and will have coupons attached
for the semi-annual interest. Said bonds will be duo and
payable on the

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1577.
Proposals will be received for one or more of said

bonds, but any proposal must state whether to be
registered or not.

SAMUEL TUFTY,
. City Treasurer. •

ovißav, W. WATSON,
JEITU OGLER,
Witl. CALHOUN.

Finance Committee,
.• CAMDEN, A prll 24 1570. • mylo

-numfturN S AND-PATTERN.

spring.
Next Monday the greatartist festivarof the-,

Cervara is to be celebrated for the. first time
since 1848. The Germans ale the leaders of
this curious grotesque fete; it is to take place
near Torro. di Schiavi, in the4ottoes of the
Cervara.As, l expect to go 3 will give you ate

account of if, in my next letter. .

--liaudelph.ltogers_inekute in.the =hank-the
other day,lnd invited ,me to call at his•studib

was a "Boston Madonna." 1 wont, and found
hint Modelling a . fine figure of a freedwoman
tbrille-Rhilde-Island-Momstnent.:-The-broad,
fair seal of Pennsylvania‘kvas in plaster—the
one . intended- for 'the Philadelphia Lincoln-
:Monument,. Mrs. Ben. Ilpliadayhas,ordered
ofBuchanan.-Read a Sheridan's Ride, the size
next to the life-Size, and intends to'presentait
to General Grant. Buitnyi3Tut,_

MILS. M. A. -BINDER'S TRIMMING,
LACES AND PAPER PATTERNS.

DOI. N. W. COR. ELEVENTH and OHEsTNIIT.
NOVELTIES IN TUCKED AND SPRIG MUSLINS.

Piques, from 26c. to $l. '.. .
Nrenelt mlielins, 2 yards whle, 60c.

. Elegunt-natlna,el 76,par Yard. . .
Tom Thumb fringes. .1 per dozen. , . .

• PARASOLS.
MADE-UP LACE GOODS.

Blank Thread, Gitipuro, Pointe A ppliqne, Valonci-.
onnes Laces, Lace. Gelhire.. . .

Earnings, all the styles in use.
Cotton gnaw+ and fringes.
Joseph kid gloves, t,ll, every pair warranted.
Bridal volts and wreaths, Frenchjewelry, corsets and

hoop skirts. Goffering machines, 81u,
If you want a handsomely-iitting,,well-made suit, at

short notice, go to
MRS. BINDER'S.

She never disappoints. It is truly.a. wonderful estab-
lishment.
Tie above goods cannot be equalled in quality or

price. ray26 tfrr
____ _

_ ___

---f4ISCEIGLANBO ub.

147ORLSNLE. '
•

• YARNS 'FOR 'S A L E .

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one, two, three or four ply, on• eons, on beams'
'and In shuttle. Also; Chaln and Satinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Weide.
GEO. F. 11 LL, Conitni..sion Merchant, Iq ILBY Street, Boston, lams.

mb2s Sm§

rpßEGto's TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.--'
It le the meet pleasant. cheapest and boat dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
ItPreserves and Whitensthe Tooth I. _
Invigorates and Soothesthu Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes tho Breath I •

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies ArtificialToetb I
Is a Superior Article for <

Sold by all .Druggets.
_

A. Id:WILSON, Proprietor
rairHY rpg —Ninth itrotif Mort streetst-Philaileiipta,
100LI811.1.NG POWDER. —.THE - 13ES

for,eleansing Silver aud Plated Ware,-.l,ewelry,ete:
ver uutuurtihtured. •

FARR a: BROTIIER-
mIa flip • 824 Oheetnut atreot, below Fourth.
____,TIVOR SALE CHEAP—A. LARGE WAL,

NIIT CouptingAiouse Deßk. Addreee "11. M,.,"
tiICHTIN'Orin .. m 20§—

MUSWAL.
AU ND ERS • COLL E(411, WEST

lJ rhUnaclphin: A letthre every MONDAY NYE-
NLNG. , ap2.6.lm*

Qie. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
-4J Singing. Ptivato lessens and classes. itosidenoo
.508B. Thirteenthstreet.

D. C.IVIIARION
BANKERS AND BR:OKERS, '

: ;"

• •

NO 121 THIRD ATREET
SUCCESSORS TO

„8141TH RANDOLPH &

'Every department of Banking business !bail receive
itrotapt aTtontionias beretbfore Quotations- of Stocks,—
Gold and Governments constantly received from oar
friends. F. D, RANDOLPH & CO.,Row York, lir our
PRIVATE WIRE.

ETNEE8.1.-11 P N0T1CE...4
The partntirehlp of present extetlng under the style of

-DICKEY, SIIADD 4CO., will be dlesolved by mutual;
consent on the 39th, dey of June, loio.POIALIMP de CO.

CARD
'(Yo will Fell our 'entire stock of DRY GOODS, embra-

cing an unrivalled avaortment of
SILKS,anc.l

_FRINC7H. . • . ,

• • 'AND ()TILER •
• CONTINENTAL

• t DRESS CrOODS,
in the mostapproved fabrics, of.verrrceent imoortatiOn,
at very low,ratethiu order to close out prior to July lot
1870.Stalletlynne price, anti no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street

I.IIILADELPUIA.

MMMM

T WIT) wri'tz
.7.141 tx.,

i tr7la Water,
The__ilicnyt_ceicluatecL_ani

most delightful of.all pen-.
fumes, for use on the hand
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists -and-• Perfumers.
M=M

ICE COMPAlsiir:-----
IS7O.

KNICKERBOCKER- -ICE .COMPANY-.

Esiabllslted 1832. IncorpitratedlM34.

Office, 435 Walnut Street,
-

- -1,1111,10)111.1411A.
North Penn'a R, It.

and Master et . Of ( Pine Street Wharf ,

Schuylkill.
Ridge maiand Wil- No. 4't3 Main street,

low etneet. AIND Germantown.
Willow St. Wharf, No. 21 N. SOOOll,l .st ~

Delaware avenue. Branch Cauiden, N. J.,
22d .k. datnilton etc . and_
Ninth et. and Wash. t Capo May, Now Jre.D- ington atomic. , epo s. m.y.

Whjlesale andß.v.t nil .............44,A1E.4...9 1APP,,,n-ut "

EA STERN ICE.
Semi your orders to any ofthe above offices
For prices, two card.. m;t4

SOFA BED

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome. Sofa and comfortable Ned, with
Spring.Blattraitsattached. Those wishing to economize
,roomshould call and "examine them at the extensive
firet•clase Furniture Wareroome of
Farson &.Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also. WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTIiNdION•
TABLE FASTENING. Evert table should have thma
Irginit Tph, r hooolm d the leaves Amur together wunmlltliea

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, €CIENTWIU AND COMMERCIAL

.ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BtriLLINBS, No. 103 S. TENTH Street

A Primary, Elemcotary and Finishing School.
Circularsat Mr. Warburton's; No. 430 Chestnut street
ru y 9 tfi

tiALLOWELL SELECT [UGH SC4100 L
_LA FOR YOUNG MEN AND IROYS. No. 110 NORTH
TENTHS THEFT, PHILADELPHIA.

The School of the late CALEB d. II ALLOWELL,
with all its nvpurtenanren, it now in the poaneWilua
of the Ilileredgmed, by whom it will hereafter be con-
ducted. Parents desiring to have their sons' car,-
folly and 'thoroughly educated are thy-WA ta call
at the School or send for a Circular. A pplica-
dons for .adritlopion to the School next Septem-
ber may ziow ho made.

GEORGE EASTBURN, A. B.>, Principals.
my 9 mwf G. MOORE. AI. S. t

;.i'dtitkirßOOKS, &C.

.4"
•

"4.C30
17.i.nevrood
l'uney and

• Muhl {rimy
rlthig.
De Ls,

C. F. RUMPP,
116 I: 118 N. 4thSt,

Farr.,
Manufacturer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS

,A,„l
X2S-

vAvvAs.-mg

MOM

Ladles' & Cents'

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

Card-Cu*rh
Ladles and

Goal'
Drobant,
Cale*.

HARDWARE. Az

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

clinics' Toole.
Hinges, Screws; Locks, Knives and -Forks, Spoons,-

CoffeeAlills, &c., Stocksand Dies. Plug and Taper Taper
Universal and Scroll' Chucks, Planes in great. variety.
All to bo had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIitEAPAFOR-CASIII Hard-

. ware Store of
J. B.' SHANNON, •

No. 1009 Blarket Street.
deS•tt •

HOTELS:

THE NEW _COLONNADE -HOTEL,
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Is open.for Boarders orTranslent Guests. Being entirely

now in all its departments. and furnished in the most
elepant manner, is not excelled by any establishment In
the country. Gentlemenat all times in waiting to show
the apartments. Terms moderato. apl2

aT H OM. SOIV S LONDON KITCH.
enor, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in t*enty different sizes,
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portal le Beaters,Low down Grates, Firehoard Stoves,
"DAD Boilers, Kew-hole Plates, Broilers Cooking
IBOT.ell, ettl• EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

. Successor to SHARPE & THOMSON,
pe29m w f 6m6 • N0.209 North Second street.

MILLINERY GOO

GEO. L. HAYES & CO.,
_No. 216NORTH EIG 11TH STREET. •

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS..
CHDICEASSORTMENT or 'FLOWERS,.

LATEST STYLEoeONFETHAANTSD,H,ALT Fitalums,
AT A VERY SMALL PROFIT.

ap9-8w

THOMAS S. DIXON & BONb,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1.924 CHESTNUT Street, Philads..
OnPosit° United States Mint.

anutooturemor LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,'CHAMBER,
OBBICE,

And other GRATES,
. for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood fir

. . WARM-AIR EURNAOEB,
for Warming_Publio and Private Building'

VENTILATORS,..-.--_.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For. Sale Cheap.

&FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.•
CHIMNEY OAPB

0601CING-RANGES, BAT H-BEILNILS Address, "LEON," this °lnce
__________......- 7----.16-A,'-•ttrA

INSTRUCTIONS.' • , • .
.p HORSEMANSHIP. -THE PHILA-

- —DELPMA-lIIDINCLEHMOGL I___l*/.0.3338 Mar-
et s rest, is open daily for Ladies and-brentlemeni—lt- -r.

la the largest, best lighted.and •beated eetablishment in %

the city.. The horses are thoroughly broken for the •
most timid. •An Afternoon Maim for Young Ladies at-
tending school, MendttycWedneeday_Nand Fridays, and Of the latest and most beautiful doeigns, and all.other
an 'Evening Oleos for • Gentlemen..oreen thoroughly Slate work on band ormails to order Itrained for the saddle,. portion taken to livery. Band- Also,PBACI,I BOTTOM BOOPING SLATES.
some carriages to hire. Storage for wv gone and eleighe, V.,,1,ry an 1 Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and °ALLOW-

-. -,
• SETH OBAIGE , ' II ILL Streets. ". WILSON & MILLER.

..._! Proprietor. apB.eni§

IVIANTELS, &C

JAY- COOKE & CO -

Philadelphia, NeW York and Washington, '

• 13AINTIK:EitS, •

Dealers in ,Government 'Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commisidon,at the Board of Bro-
kers In this and Other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONSMADE. ON ALL POINTS.

• • GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-MENT.
amp i Cliinlidliiltitiftiffinitidififireinit —dur office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
.P.IIIIADELPHLIL

mh2-tfrp

-
-

J. W. GI.LBOVG-II dig

• BANKERS,'

.42 SOUTH THIRD .STREET, -

Negotiate L9ans,._.Buy and..Sel.
Government -and other re-

liable
..

Securities.

Jan m w f 174 ____

5-20'S AND. 1881'S
Bought, Sold and. Exchanged on most

-liberal Untie. -

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC_RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check, at sight.

. .

~',O.,F,L_ ,

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

HEATERS AND. STOVES.

PANCOAST.& MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

-WROUGHT—AIiD-• CAST IRON PIPE
•

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS- ,

BOILER TUBES.

•

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,.
Pipe ofall Shea Cat andFitted to Order.

,

CARD,.
Having sold HENRY B. PANOOAST and FRANOIS.

I. MADGE (gentlemen in our employ for several_ years
past) the Stock,Oood Will and Fixtnres ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the borndr of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour bust-

' riF 88, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC. and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM and . HOT WATER, hi' all its various
Xystems, will be carried' on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAIME, at the old stand, and we re-

commend them to the trade andbusiness public 'as being
t.ntirely competent to perforin all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILA.DELPIIIA, Jan. 22, 1870. rolll2-tf

T.EI".ISAPIIIC.SIJIMBW4X•
THE Spanish press comment >unfavorably

upon"the French plebiscflurn.
.Ears.earreno's chances- to s the- Spanish

throne are improving. Prim is suggested as his
successor.

NAromon is said,to purpose, abolishing the_
decree banishing the Bourbon and} Orleans
families.

DIR. JOSEPH IL LEWIS, Mr: Golladay's suc-
cessor as representative from Kentucky, took
his'seat In the Rouse yesterday:-

BENJAMIN leue.mixo, the last of Commo
dore Perry's teen, diedon Monday, a.17 ,Irle;Pa.,
aged BE, years. '

THREE girl; were accidentally drowned
while .rnwingin.amill-poncl, near : Wheatland,
Ind., onitlontlay;

Tim steamer Arizona arrived at NewYork
yesterday, from Aspinwall, with fifty-two of
the surViversi Of tile .onbidalllsatiter.
-Tun trial of Idelearland,at New York; was

concluded yesterday, the, jury after three ,hours'
deliberation rendering aierdietof not guilty.

A MINORITY IMPORT against granting State
aid to the Boston, Hartford and ErieBailroad
was presented in the Massachneetts•Legislature
yesterday. • • •

TIIE Senate yesterday confirmed David C.
,Ilumphreys, as Justice -of the- Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia and ' Thomas H.
Warne, as Consul at, Kingston, Jamaica.

I GOVERNOR Bui.r.ocx, of Georgia, has sued
the Atlanta Cohstitution -for- libel, in „saying

—l----that-he bad sold-the State•railroad tothe-Adams
Express Company.

PAnis is in a most excited condition. Seve-
'ral riots occurred on Monday night, and yester-
day ful ther barricades were thrown up butsoon taken by the military.

IT istbOught_tbat_the_Spanish - Goverment
summoned their representatives from' Prance,
Austra, Italy and Portugal to confer with them
relative to the succession to the throne.

Tin; latest advices from' the Darien Ship
Canal Expedition, received at New York yes-
terday, are unfavorable, showing that t,b, Cali-
donia bay route has been pronounced imprac-
ticable.

Ix the MethodistEpiscopal Conference South
yesterday,theltevival Committeerecommended
adhesion to the present system of discipline.
A- report was .also-made recommending a -sep- --
arate church organization for the colored peo-
ple-.

Gov. IiAIGILT, of California, has published
two letters expressing his opinion that-tile-bill

==passed by---TbW -7-7Legtslature,-,atitEifrizing - the
people of San Franciseci to vote $1,009,000 in
aid of the Southern Pacific Railroad, is uncon-
stitutional.;

ix Vermont, yesterday, delegates were
elected to a State Constitutional Convention.
The vote was very light, and little interest was
felt.,.4iicept-upen thewoman -suffrageAmoposi
tion, which will-be reject-iid-amost or gate
unanimously.

- Fon two weeks -past extensive fires have
raged in-the woods of Orange; Datebess,
-Ulster and Sullivan counties, N. Y., and the
lois is estimated- at over- $1,000,000. A large
number of cattle are supposed to have
perished. Many dwellings were burned, and
many families narrowly- escaped-with' their
lives. . •

TnE_nETuTtNs from the Army vote on the
plebiscitum are all in, and show the following
result—Yes; ; no, 29,364. = The result
throughout the nation cannot yet be given ex-
actly. Returns of the vote received at Paris
from all-parts of the emplie, except Algeria,
foot up
Yes,

o.
- 7,210,206
- 13530,610

Majority, - 5,679,686
The following returns aro official

l'arjs, -

Natttes,
3farseilles,
Lille, -

Bordeaux,
Toulouse,

Fes. No.
- 111,303 156,370
- 32,910 12,883
- 18,412 - 34,829
- 05,307 13,803
- 10,127 18,469
- 9,112 12,534

THE WALTZ.
The authorship of the following lines upon

ihe waltz vilien it Was introduced into England,
-more than half a century ago, has -never been
generally known. Gov. Andrew, of Massa-
chusetts, who was 'very fond of repeating
sonorous verses, and whose memory was re-
markably accurate, sought in vain to ascertain
the writer of these. A note in the lately pub-
lished and very pleasant " Life and Letters of
Mary Russell Mitford," authoress of "Our
Village," states that the lines 'Were written by
Sir Henry Englefield—some distinguished Lon-
-don Turk of the time,for the spirit of the lines
is worthy of the seraelio.

Miss Mitford, writing on the 4th of January,
1514, to Sir Wm. Elford, an ancient Tory and
litleratevr, with whom Miss Mitibrd long car-

rieT on dinostlively correspondence, full of
light touches at all the current men and topics,
most literary of the hour, thanks him for send-

--ing-her-the-rerses,whickshe_had_se_em before._
but only with the initials of the author. Slm
then says of the new dance that had invaded
and conquered London society : " I hope it
will not be long before your History of the
Waltz' comes to give the coup tie yrace to this
detestable dance. In addition to the obvious
reasons which all women ought to have for
disliking it, I cannot perceive its much Vaunted
graces. What beauty can there be in a series

• of dizzying evolutions, of which the wearisome
. monotony banishes all the tricksy fancies of

the poetry of motion,' and conveys to the
eyes of the_ spertators.the idea of a parcel of
teetotums set a spinning for their amusement?
Well, peace be' with them! I foresee that, I
shall soon lie. dulcitled, and forgive the waltz
for the sake of your prose anu Sir H. Engle-
field's verse, justas one forgives the greatplague

. • ,at Florence for' the sake ,of :Boccaceio'S inimi-
table_deScription," • .

,Does anybody recall, or did a single reader
magazite ever see, a specimen of

Sir William Elford's Boccaccian prose? Here,
-howeverr are-the—famillar-YerSee-df—Sir-llenry-
Englefield:
"What! the• girl I adore by anOther ern-

braced!
What! the balm of her breath shall another

man taste? •

What ! pressed in the whirl by another's bold
knee! •

What!.panting, reclined on another than me?
Sir ! she's yours.. You have brushed from the

grape its soft blue;
From the rose-bud you've shaken the treintth

oils dew.:
'What you've touched •yoU may take.• 'Pretty

waltzer, adieu!"
in reading these lines and the remarks of

- --Miss Mitford, • which may • -be called • the
genuinely British and -conventional view of the

-•- waltz, it is impossible not torecall that striking
passage of De Qtrincey, which is the wholly
poetic and imaginative view, but by no means
au infrequent one. There is aimrtain extrava
gance in the expression which is essential to its
,adequacy, for. it's the .der...r4tion in_ a purely.
ethotional mood': "And in itself, of • all the

--- -̀scen-es -wliielf-thiswerld-ofli3ts;ll''''''''s" 6ou;a
profoundly interesting; none (I say deliber-

, • -atelvl so-Micah-re as thesneetecle,of men..and_
women floating tliptigh the mazes of a dance ;
under these conditions,' however, that the
music shall be rich and festal, the execution of
the dancerfi perfect,' and .the dance itself.of'tvcharacter to admit of . free, . fluent, ,and con-
Minions Motion. • * From all which
the reap', may cwprebend, if he should not
happen experimentally to have felt that a Spec-
aele' f 'you lig ineti dud women, dlowing through

• tha,inazes of.an intricate , dance,' under a full

PIIIL
volume O. music, taken .. .Itie
circumstantial' adjuncts of such a --.":scone
in rich men's halls, the blaze of.- lights
and je.wels, the Mot iony,the seklike,undulation
of headS,..the interireiridng of the'.'figtires; the
tazaltaklosia .fm• .of., the
daneeand the music;' ifeveirendingi, atilt: be-
ginning._and the montinual_regen.eration...of or-
der from'A'iiyatorif df'motiOnsvlueb Beni for-

-ever to apProachi-thevery-bihik-ef-confusicka ;

that such a speetacle;With fruciCeireumstattees;
May happen to be capable of exciting and sus-
.taining, . the very:grandeit, emotions' of Plillar
Sophie melancholy to. w.hiciirthe human mind
is open. ~:Thereason.: is in part. that, such- a
scene presents it sort ofmask of human life,
with its. whole eqUipage .o 'pomps, and- glories,
its luxuries • of sight "and '-sbund, its hours ' of
-golden 'youth,,and the interminable revolittiori
of ages hurrying 'after- ages, and' one genera-
tion treading over the flying foosteps of'an-
other ; whilst all the while the overruling Music
attempers the mind. to the. spectacle—the 'sub-
ject (as a German would say) to the.ohject, the
bCholder to the vision. And although this is
known to be but one phase of ,life,-of life cul-
minating and in ascent—yet the other and re-
pulsive phasis is concealed upon the hidden or
averted side of the golden -arras,, known but
not feit=or •is seen • but dimly in • the rear,
crowding into indistinct proportions."

What would Miss Mitford, Sir. -Henry En-
hia "What; yowitave touched you,

may take," and Sir William Elford, of the
Boecaceliin prose, have said to that'? Would
they have smiled at, the -mere onium-vagary_?_.

• Yet for such visions no lan
blended music and imaginal.
how wide and rich and deep .ety
of human susceptibility; that cultivated persons
of the same nation at the same time should
contemplate the'' same spectacle with such dif-
ferent emotions. It may be pleasant to some
-enthusiastic----dancer- to- read-these-words -of-
De Quincey's, and to 'know that -finch fine
things have .been said of dancing.--Harper's
Magazine.

—Mr. Shirley Brooks, in his column in the
Illustrated LandonYews, inquires if it is true
that the word Vaudeville is derived from Nor-
mandy, partly from the river Vire ? One
reads that a fuller, hesays, used to make songs
as he laid out his cloth on the banks of that
stream, and because his haunts were in ma;
or valleys, his chants became known as the
Vcitix-derive—corrupted -to vaudeville. Of all
clumsy etyinologi this is nearly_ the worst,
but it may be right, after all.

—The English holders of:Confederate bonds
pine for thirty-five percent. of overdue inter-

:est-and." awnovineagain

IMPORTATIONS. • '

Reported for•the rhiladelphieEvenfritg:Bulletin
SAVANNAH—Steamship Wyoming, Captain Teal-

-1911 bales cotton and 15 boxes M L James; 129 bales cot-
ton order; 9d04 do bags Miller & Bret ;45 bales cotton 7do yarn Claghorn, Herring & Co; 144 • bales cotton 44
casks rice Cochran. Russell ACo; 10 bales cotton Ran.-
dolph &

M
Jenks; 22 do do R Patterson &Co ;74 casks rice.W..Bniche.r. &Son;.l2l.orniity... kegs Chas_Engehl.box-W

A•Griticom; 1-chest 4 Phillips 1 case -J. cMnlitn;• 1
bid FC lioenecks; 1 box Claxton, Bentsen A Haffelfin-
ger;6 pieces lumber A S Simpson & Bro; 236 do do Resi-
ney Bons & Co; 1 box' Adams Express Co; LW dry hides
Pritchett. Danish It Co; 139 boxes peas B Fees; 10

empty kegs J & P Baits; b bbl Jae--o:Hand & Co; 1 boxPitney. JonesA Co;23 do peas M Detweller; 8 do Dian*
Betwe iler9do do Max- Detweiler; 1 lihd • W Griscom 1box E l'arpin; 20 bales cotton Geo H McFadden; 37bhde and bble iron E -Samuel; 2 bales cotton 3do rags
W S Cunliffe; 1 bale corks Gen M Lawrence; 2 boxes 1gun case MrDe Rene• boxes peas Bowyer & Abbott. I

111011FEELENTS OF OCEAN NTEADIEBS.
AillPt FROM Yon DATE.-Emidt Bremen-New York.-- April 23

Dorian....-._...- Olaszow-Now York April-26
Minneeota ... ..... .Lirerpool-New York........~.„...Aprll 27
Helvetia....._ ' Liverpool-NewYork • April V
C. of New York-Liverpool-New York_....----April 23
Columbia___---Glazgow-New York April 29
Bellona... Lonuon-New -York - Aprll29
Itommonia_ nacre... New York ' April 3O
Hansa. Marro...New York -___

.....April 30
Cflyof Ltruetlck_Lfverpool-New York April 39
Donau- Bouthampton-New York May 3
Marathon Liverpool...New York ..-

May 3
TO DEPART.

3 W Ererman...--Philad'a_Charletton.. May 12
Siberia New York-Liverpool.-....... ...-7.-May-11-
Ocean Queen ....New-York...Bremen Ray 12
Morro Camtle• ...New York _Havana \fay 12
C of Mexico* New -lorx.-.. Vera Cruz, &c May 13
Rhein* New York-Bremen- .-.... May 14
Prusalae ...._ ... ... .. Quebec...triverpool lav 14Australia New York...Glaegow.....—...... ....May 14-
C of New York-Now York-Liverpool May 14
Pereire New York...Barre May 14
Calabria New York...Liverpool

...- May 14
Ilbla.toonia• . New York...llamburz May 17
City of Cork. New York-Liverpool via IT May 17

41.7" The steamers detignated by an asterisk (*) carry
the United States Mail,.

BOARD Or TRADE.
J. PRICEIVBOARD
IIEN ItY WINSOIL tumor COMMITTEE
GEORGE N. ALLEN,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
.1: O. JAmeS . • E. A. Souder,
Geo. L:Buzby.; • WM. W. Paul,

Thomns Mende.
111ARINE BULLETIN.

FORT OF PBILADELPIIIA-MAY 11.
SUN /IMES, 451 I SUN BETS. 7 31 HIGH WITEH. ..43r.

ARRIVED YESTEII,DA'k
Steamer Wyoming, Teal,. 70 hours from Savannah,

with cotton, Ac. to-Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SS Co. Passengers—T E Dearborn, J J Rogers, Mra 11
Mims. J, J Maloney. Win II Finley. hiles L A Megunies,
Airs J Srtth. Mrs B Rohn, Ii Pennington, Lucas !Leber-
man, Mrs A Toner. S M Felton. II Ouse. 1) 111 Bennett,
.1 Walsh. AI Reagan, A H Fowler. Capt Alway and wife,
M Culling. Passed off Bombay Book.brie M E Pennell,
from Cientnegos; at thisßuoy on the Middle, brig Pohl-
sett, from Matanzas; off Dan Baker's, schr Mary Mc-
Kee, front Palermo. all bound n p.

Simmer Philadelphia and Reading RR No 35,3110r5h0n,
6.s.hourn from Hartford. lu ballast to J S Dines._

Stminter W C,Pierrepont Shrophire, 24 nours fromNew York.with md..e Baird & Co.
Sehr B H Naylor. Naylor. ndays from Charleston, SC.via Wilmington, llel . with mdso to C Ilaslain & Co.iltrik-Schr Archer & Reeves, Ireland, at this port on

Monday from Orehilla. is consigned (guano) to B F Fol-
som—vessel to-C Huslarn-&-Co.

Seta Louisa Frazier, Steelman, at this port on Mon.
day from Wilmington,N(l. is consigned (lumber)to Tay-
lor & Betts—vessel to C &

MEM .

Bark J B Bale. from Matanzas: Bermanos, from Al-
exandria. Va. and brig Martha, from li,lamptonißoads. '

Mr Geo Fuller, pilot. reports having Aeon bait: J B
MMus, from Liverpool, with loss of mizzentopmast,and
a bark unknown, pass in the Capes on Sunday.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer S C Walker.Sherin.New York, W M Baird&Co
Steamer Frank. Pieren.New York, W M Baird A Co.
Steamer W Whilidin. Biggins, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr
Steamer Mount Vernon, Beret, New York and Albany
Brig Perseverance Mr), Stephen, Kcinigsburg, L Wes

tergaard & Co.
Brig Nrio, Sears, Cardenas, Warren 1(c Gregg.
Scbr Bee, Floyd, Petersburg via Wilmington, Del.

HAVRE DE GRACE. May 10..
The following boats tat this morning in tow, laden

and consigned as follows:
8 D Beller, with lumber to Wats Malone .1; Son; Susie,

grain to Thornton Barnes; Minerva. slate to New York;
J M Clinton, lime to Chesapeako City.

nitirioßaNDA- • -
—Ship Henry Pelham, Vickery, sailed fiom LiYerpool
26th ult. for this port—bernre reported sailed 21st.Ship Sunbeam, Chemick which galled from bluipte
March 1$ for Tomo, Chill, loaded, with nitre, has.been
destroyed by fire. The disaster occurred in lat 30 44, and
about Arto PO miles from shore. The second mato, car-
penter. steward and three seamen were lost.
—Steamer Prometheus,' i3ray. -hence nt Charlestoh yes;
terday

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, cleared at Now York yes-
terday for this port. .

Steamer Regulator, Pennington, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Wilmington,NC.

Steamer City of Cork (Br), Allen, from Liverpool 2)d
ult. via Halifax, at Boston yesterday. •

Steamer Denmark. Forbes, sailed from Copenhagen
24th ult. Int,New York. with 1247 passengere.

Strainer Rehear, cleared at New York ~,•,ost-erday for this port.
Strainer Wm Tabor, Hutchinson, cleared at Now Yorkyesterday for Sun Francisco.
Steamer Europa (I.lr),McDonahliput back to Greenock

30th ult.
Steamer Goo Itineltingtoa, Gager, •at Now Orleano Bthinst. train New. York.

_

.
Steamer Oeo Cromwell Clapp, from Now. Orleans via

Havana, at New York yesterday - . -

Steamer Helvetia, Criss, sailed from Liverpool 28th tilt
for New York.

Steamer El Cid, Nickerson, cleared at Wilmington,
EC. yesterday for Now York.

Bnrk Vivid, Bartz, front- London for this port,sailed
from Gravesend 26th ult.

Hitrk It HNV Hodge, Symmes, from Havana and Nas-
sau, Nl',for Bremen, with comm.., which put into Fayal
April 12 vory leaky, would have to discharge the whole
ot her cargo, in quarantine, before glib wotil he admitled to prstique. . -

Brig Somerset Br); Mcßride, hence for Hamburg,
passed Scilly 24th ult.

Brig Ida (Br), Harding, hence at Kingston, Ja.,23d
tilt: to return.

Brig Hattie E Wheeler, Bacon. hence at Cardonaa 2d.
Instant. • : • -

Brig Jas Daher, Pliolam sailed from Caidenas 2d inst.
for a port north of Hatteras. •

Brig_tielite Mow°, Merryman, at St Thomas 25th ult.
. • - ,.....

Sithr Ella liodseloncllodsdon,•at Caibarien 26th ult.
for Ono port.- • ' .

Sehr W m B Hillev,Thompson, sailed from Cienfuegos
29th ult. for Boston. „

Sehr Battle F.Sampson, littake,sailed fromCardenas 2d
Inst. for a port north of Materna. • •.

Salm David Babcock, Colcord, sailed from Matanzas 3d
' Behr Jos Ponder, Jr,' Willlards,•honoo at Cardenas 2d
instant

_

Pchr H B lllcCaulev,Vickera,stillodfroth, tilat.cleilas 30thult. for n port ,north of Hatteras,
Bohr S P Chapman, hence atparkin, Oa. 24 Butt.

'Belly Sand Castner,Jr, Robinson, dlearoctat Darien 3d
t.for this port, . •

PR:INTINi:.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON. k CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,A. C.. BRYSON & CO.,A.' C. 'BRYSON & CO.,

' A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. 'BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYBON 6; CO.,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

601 Chestnut St. &:604 -Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. &, 64 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.& 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 6(.4 Jayee St.

607 °holdout St. & 604 Jayno.St.

(Bulletin Buildilig.Philadelphia,)
Bookok dJo down,

and Job Printers.
, Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers;
Book and•Job Printers

Book and Job Printers,
Book-and Job Printers,

Book and'Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful.: - Prices Low.
LWorloneu Skillful,. Prices. Low

Workmen Skillful... - 'PricesLow.
, Workmen Skillful, Prices Low.

WrorkmenSkiiiiiti. -; Priem-Low:-
. Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workman Skillful. Prpea Low.
'GIVE 11$&TRIAL.

GIVE 1:18'A TRIAL.
• UVE US A TRIAL.
-', • GIVE US A TR.IAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL..
, GIVE US. A TRIAL.

US t ' •

GIVE. US A _,=I.A.L.

1

kk-1 k, WEDNESDAY, MA.Y,II, 1870.
BHIPPERB• 'GUIDEi : 4,-, i(trigiriogs.H, 6004';

MI 0 B, BOSTO .14..-13TEAMSHIP- LINE
DIBIC(1T.SAILING 'PROM NAM POBTXI7IIIINYi Wednesday,and •

%ROM DINE STRIONT-WLIARN,_'PHILAOIIII.IIIU/1.:
t. rum pAHNILDADLEOre giw.r„ Br Or SoTm Oß No .impri.
ARIES, Wednesday, May '4 SAXONWodneadaY,May..4NONAN,Saturday,, 71NORMASatardaYi" 7SAXON,Wednesday " 11 AWES `Wednesday, a 111401114 , Saturday ," 14 ROMAN litsturdaY, " 14ABIEB, wedneedor,---41" 18,SAXON,Weftesaay,, g! 18ROMAN, Saturday, " 211NORMAN. Saturday" 21SAXONIWednesday. " 22. ARINS4 Wedneaday, " 26'NORMAN,Saturday, " 28 ROMAN, Saturday, " 28TheseStem:llol4a sail punotuallv. /freight receivedevery day.Freight forwarded to all Delete loNtOSlWidawd.

• For Freight or Passage cropcolor acconmiodactonsiapply to • HENRY WINIBO/18s 00. i
• 438 South Delaware avenue,

"LIDWIN FITLER & CO,
Cordage illaanfactorenand Dealers In

Hemp~:
23 N. Water Street,and 22 _N. Delaware Avenue

rit/LADEbriti-A.'COWIN H. PITLER. ' CONRAD 4. OLOTAIBB

II)HILADELPHD.I. • AND, MO:ljblielifl
MAIL STEADISIIIP COMPANY'S . MEDULLAENES _FROM QUEEN STEEET-WHARY,The YAZOO' will sail from NEW OBLIIAMII, wigHAVANA. on,rdeedayMay 10th; at 8 A.lll

_'rho ACBILLES,wiII sail NVfor MEOI/14103-018,via Havana, --;llfak,--,..
The WYOMING will eel! for SAVANNA-If• OPSaturday, Nay 14th. lab o'clock A. M. _22—The CENTIPEDE sail feom SAVANNAH weSaturday, Maylith.
TherUMBER. will sail for WILMXNGTOM.M.O.•OIIFriday, May 20, at OA. M. • ,Through bills of lading pined, -and passage tickets

sold to all Points South and West.BILLSofLADINO SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WEARS.
Forfreight oreeage, apply to •WULIAML. 7AMES,DoneralAgentr

130 South Third street.

AtiETION SALES.
11/I TJHOMAI3 & PON*, 4.IIIOZIONZEIWiINew. 139and 141 liotitist TOUTITH street.BALNin Or 13T001i6 Anp ppm, zawATA.tar Public sales et the rhilawilpalt Nachanite .iyITAPAYlet Ito'clook. •

No- Neraiture sales at the itictleti3k4e;
THIIIII3DAY;_,... , ,t; 2 ' •••B,Y

Bales at meldeicesrocetrearoocial ettentios
_ _

lt
Fxtensivo Sale at the Auction :Roams. -SUPERIOR 'HOUSEit Gr,TY FURNITURE. PIANOS,INlBsUiis, FIREPROOF ,SAFES, CARPETS, de.ON THURSDAT fdORNMG.ay 12, at 9 olelticke, at; the. Atiction, Rooms, by eata-.une, a large assortment of superior Parlor:Chamber,

Library andTining Room ).Furniturev ironwood. PianoForte. made by Meyer_.•8 French plate Manteland PierDI Irrors,./landsome Walnut' Booked/ad, Sideboards andExtension Tables ' Furniture, Wardrobes, centreand Bouquet Tables, Halt' Husk and StrataMatressed,
FeatherBeds, Bolsters • and Pillows. China and. Glam.ware Ssuperior Fireproof Safes made by Evans & Wat•son; Chandelleta, Refrigerators, Storm:Counters, Vol..
vet, Brussels and other Carpets, Matting, &c.

A bet by order 61Exceutors, a quantity. ofSilverware,Books, China and Glassware, do.
.. Sale at Camdeuvkl, J, • '.N0.115 Friendo &venue,' hot wool' Second'and Third,arid

• • above Pooperstreet. • . • .
DANDSOME FURNITURE_ MANTEL litittnon,RICH CDT .GLASSW ARE, ,HANDSOME (MANDE*LIERS, FINE .I.NGLISII. BRUSSELS and•OTHftCARPETS, Are. • ' '

N RIMORNING.May 13,_at 10 o'cOlockFDAY, bycatalogue. the entire handsome'Furniture, comprising stilt Walnut Parlor Furniture,covered with hair cloth; large Walnut Etagere, hymn-dilla marble top and French Plate -Mirror; WalnutCentre and Botionet Tabloa brocadilla marble tops;rosewood Phuio; tine French Plato. Mantel Mirror,handsome Mantel Ornaments and Statuettes; oak DiningRoom Furniture. oak Extension Dining Table, oakSideboard. marble top, fine Plated Ware, rich Cnt andFngraved Olasswere, fine China.Suit Carved Satltn•woodChamber Furniture. six pieces; tine Curled Hair endSpring Matresees, Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furni--tureiWalnut-labrary-Tablellnindsomel y-cer-v-eZThaiid-some English Brussels and other Carpets, Chandeliersand Das Fixtures, Cooking Utensils, lc. -Also, large--and-elegant (Jarred Oiled-Walnut-Secretary-and -Book,

V ALIJABLIC PRIVATE LITIRARY,
ON FRIDAY AFTDRNOON.

May 13, at 3 o'clock, including PickeringPoeta, Works
on I]ietory,, Science, Fine Arts Biography, &a., in finebindings. .

Executor's gala No. 1624 Chestnut street.NEAT 'FURNITURE, CARPETS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.. _ .

ki ay- 1g_at-'lO-o'r -ek ~by cataloguethe -Prtrl nr7DinRoom and Chamber Furniture. China and Glassvpire,
-Dna Distresses, Carpets, 011 Cloth, Cooking Utenilla,&c.
!MANS' COURT SALE ON- VIE PREMISES,MAN/MINK.- • - .

ON tiATURDA.Y,_
May 14, at 12o'clock noon, Estate of Nixon minors,willbe sold on the premises, atblanavunk,

Lot, N. E. corner Gay and Cresson streets.
Lot, Cresson street.
FourLots, Gay street. ,
Full particulars in handbills.

-Executor's Stile No. INVWalnut street.SITPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS,- PIANO,
_ BRONZES. MARBLE STATUARY,ENGRAVINGS,

CHINA, 01.,Abil. MATED W ARE . &a.ON WEDNESDAY
ifiv-13.; ariovelak; tit: NO, -1309 .Walnut stieer, by
catalogue, the entire -Houschold Furniture, byorder of

NOTICR=Onr Bale 17th May will include the Valn
able Residence N0.239 South Thirttaintli street.

PECIEGADELPHIA, itiCIELMOOT.AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES ANDREDUCED RATES
STEADIERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY_ andBATURDA 1f,at,12 o'olk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,
- above MARKET Street.
iIIiTURNINO;LEAVE-RICHMOND MONDAYSIndTil URSPAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
--SATURDAYti:- .

. .fiErNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 'o'clock onSailing Day. • •
THROUGH BATES to all points in Northacid South

Oarolitutvia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Ye., Tennessee and theWept via Virginia and Tennessee AIVLIne and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONOE_Andtaken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY O_THER_LINN.No charge for eonimisalon, drayago, orany expelleetortransfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P, FHB & 00.
_- _N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No.,1North Wharves,

V7:P. PORTER, Agent atltiehmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk

FOR' NEW YORK VIA. DELAWARE :AND RARfTAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

- The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communiCa-lion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from Firet Wharf below MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL - street,
New York. • . • • •

T-HROII,IIH-IN-TWEN'TY-YOURMOURS,- • •
Goods forwardedby all theLinea running out of New_York,

n.
North, Zest or Wetit, free of commission.' .• Freightsreceived Daily anaforwarded oaccomineda- ,Brig terms. • -

WM. P. CLYDE dr CO., Agents, -
12 South Delaware Avenue.

Stroot,-New-York.
IVEW- EXPRESS -LINE TO' • ALEXAN-
Al drift, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ghee•wake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
andria from the most direotroute for Lynchburg, Brio,tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the SouthwestStetunersleave regularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLIMB & 00.,

N0.12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.

'.IK—ELDRIDGE &AtDO..AgentssAlexandria. Va-.. -

DELAWARE - AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barge 4 towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore, -Havre de Grace, Del-

-aware Cityand intermediate points.
WM. _P. CLYDECO. - Agents ; --Capt. JOHN.

LAUGHLIN, Sup% Office,...l2_,Nonth Wharves, Phila-
delphia....- apll §-

LIOR NEW YORE, VIA DELAWARE
ANDItA RITAW-CANAL

RWIFTSCRB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DISPA.TCR..AND.SWIFTSIIRE_LINEB,--
LearingdallytitA2and's p. kt.

The steam propellers of this Company will commence
oadiog on tho Bth of )larch. m
7-Tbtough in twenty-tourism:lra. -

Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating tenns. - - -

Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agants,
mht-tf IS2-Floath-Dolawcco lavenna

1.;11NEER.

' MAULE, BROTHER & 00.,
„

2500 South Street.
' PATTERN MAICERS. IS7°

oF
_ MWHIGAN—CORN, PLNE - -

FOR PATTERNS.

1870.SPIMIMAM HEMLOCK. 'lB7O
LARGE STOOK.

187(J FLORIDA- FLOORING. 180U. FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWAROORING'ASH FLEOF OLRING. •
WALNUT FLOORING.

I.B7O.FL"EII'EINIVAVADS.IB7ORAIL PLANK.
IiAIL PLANK.

1870WALE UT BOARDS AND IB7OPLANK:*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
•WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTREDFO •

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

1870. ITNDERTAKERS'
LUMBER. 1870UNDERTARERS ' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. 'B4II)BIWEED. °Pane. 1870.
ASH.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1870.e'O:LimIAAilc.T. SILLS. G•1870,
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870. CEDAR SHINGLES, 1870.CYPRESS
LABOR-ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW.

1870 L it.fi3 8. 1I L.P
_ __STE_ IN LATH.

LATH.
TH. 1870.

iffisia.E BROTHER& CO.
2500 SOUTH EITBEaT.

SAW AND PLANING MILL,
DICKERSON STREET WHARF.Particular attention given to Flooring; Fencing andSurfacing. Hard and soft wood.ap.2Blmo* WESTER.& TBEGO._ _

YELLOWPINELUMBEIL--ORDEREIcargoes ofevery description Bowed Lumber exe-
cuted at short notice—onality ' subject to inspection
Apply to EDW. H. ROWLEY. Id South Wharves.

MICHAEL WHAVSH. ' • GEO. H. S. 17HLEH..
WEAVER & CO;'rope • and 'Twine Dinnufaetarersi andDealers In Hempand Ship Chandlery.

MINorth WATER. 23 North WHARVES.
apl tliS

PHILADELPHIA

XL"P.' & C. IL TAXLOIL.
Perfumery and. Toilet Soaps.

641 and 643 North #iuthstreet

Established 1821.
NM. G. FLANAGAN ds SON,

110171.3 E AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
iyriNo. 129 Walnut Stfeet.

JOSEPH WALTON St CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET. •
Manufacturers offinefurnituroand of nualluni pricedfurniture ofsuperior quality.
-GOODS ON LIAM) AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters, Deek-work, Ac,, for Banks, Offices andStores, made to ante . . .

, OzEPHW.WYALTONIJOSEVILL. SCOTTT.fol-ly§ -

JAMES L. WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

SOUTR NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth stmt. ap3o ly 4 pl

prENBY PHILLIPPI,
• CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

PBILADRLPHIA.

E B.- W.113-HT,
•ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Oorrimlationer of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania inIllinois. . „

_

96 Madison street, No. 11, ()Lag°,Illlnoie, anigtfi
CIOTT 0 N SAIL -DUPE( OF-,EVERY

width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, 01l lumbers
Tout and. Awning Duck, raper -maker's Felting, BallTwine, dm. JOHN W. EVERMAN,tong 103 Church'street Cut Stores.-

G4OCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

CORN EXCHANGE-FLOUR MILLS,
.2136 Market Street.

Superior Family andBakers' Flour,
_ MANUFACTURED=BI-- ----

E. V. MACHETTE. Jr.
iitEz:VMor Barrel warranted.

USE KITCHE .Fcn?tCCleaYngS;Fall' ;;IIT;t1soA-E,

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
-NorCleaning all-Iflot4l/C

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Manning all Wo6(1 Work.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
, . .

_
.

Forall Household Cleaning.
PRICE 'REDUCED. •

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
Nothing Genuinebut

AITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.`
EASTIRA.N St'BßOOß74Protiriet

931 North Third Street, Plitlitdelphia.

PURE OLIVE OIL.—THE SUBSCRI-
bars beg leave to announce to the public that they

have made arrangements for receiving, and havenow in
the store, the celebrated Monet brand of Salad Oil,
which they warrant superior to any Oil imported Into

coup ry. .

Delaware avenue

QBERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
10 and -pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only 89 tX! per
gallon, at COESTY4B East. End Grocery, 140..118 South
Secondstreet, below Chestnut. . .

CILARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets at 84.85, $6 and $7 per case of dozen hot•

flee—of recent importation—in store and for sale a•
()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South seooud
street, below Chestnut.

CA L -SAL-31-ON-.---FRESH
Salmon from California ; a'very choice article ; forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. I.IS SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.

QEA MOSSITRINE—A NEW ARTICLE
AJ for food, very choice and delicious, at COIIBTY'S
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street. below
Chestnut.

ATUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
1 article of Cried bluteon, equal to the best dried

beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB
South Second atreet. below Chestnut.

TUST MICEIVED AND. IN, STORE 1,000
L'buses or Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,Dladetra, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. del tr

JJORD—AN'SCELEBRATED P ETRE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc. "

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highlynutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pert. article ; prepared from the best materials, and put
ur..in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordereby mail or otherwise promptly snpplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

dal below Third and Walnut streets.

AUCTION SALES

JAMES A. -FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 4=Walnut atroot.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 18, 1870.•
This salol'on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon,

at the Exchange, will include—
N0.1030 BILGE AVENUE —Two and a half story

brick Lager Beer Saloon and Lot, 20 by 80 feet. Orphans'
nirt-Sala,-.-Estarenf—Josv-GrdyTtri.
Nos. 1234 and 1Z& OTIS STREET,-71'wo and a half

ltory Brick and Frame Dwellings. Eighteenth Ward ;ot, la by 142 feet, Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Henry
Fe awe.

FRANKFORD.—BuiIding lot Hedge and Oxford
streets, :41 by 100 feet. Orphane' Court Sale. Estate of.10, ,ph 7'. Vankirk, 'feed.

AND WATKINS STS.— Two-story brick
dwelling, at N. W. corner, lot 16 by 70 feet. Orphans'
Court bale. Evate of :Petah Bitter, deceased.

Nn, 741 BAINBRIDGE ST.—Three•story brick house
and lot, 14by GO feet: Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of
ArnGultutdeed.No.1236N'.TENTH ST.—Genteel three•story brick
dwelling with back-buildings and lot. 17 by 70.feet Or-
phans 'CourtSale. Estate 'of Elizabeth Haines, dec'd.

No. 1723 HUTCHINSON ST.—Genteel three•story
brick dwelling, with back buildings,peery convenience;
lot 16by 82 feet. Sale by order of Heirs.

No. 1235 HUTCHINSON ST.—Genteel three-story
brick dwelling,.with back buildings, every convenience;
lot 16 by 82 feet, to Percy street. hpale-by order of Heirs.

GElthiANTOWN.—Stonebrick. andframe dwellings,
MMain and anholm streets dotOl by 217 feet. Adminis-

trators' Absolute Sale. Estate of Elizabeth jacoby,
. .
'No. 122. PALMER ST.—Thren story' frame dwelling

aiad freme stable, abovo Girard avonue,lot 40by 190 feet,
Sale Absolute.

No. 1228 E. MONTGOMERY AV.—Three story frame
home. lot 20 by 190feet. Sale Absolute.

FIFTY-FIRST ANDLOCUST STS.—Building lot 92
by 62 foot. Sale Absolute. • -

No. 220:1 HOWARD STREET.—Three-story brickmore and dwelling, with back buildings, lot 16 by 61
feet'.

No. 7219 HOWARD STREET.—Thremotory brick
dwelling, with hark bnildings, lot 16 by 61 feet.

No. 1122_2 PORTLAND STREET.—Three-storybrick
house and 10t,19x40feet,Pourtoeuth Ward. Sale 'Jeremy-
torytby order rtf heirs .

(I}.lO5lANTOWN.—Modern residence, stable and
eon oh-house, Fisher's lone, tot 160x.1)11 feet. Every con-
vve.lence. Immediate possession.

IY3. -Full particulars en catalogueS.

SPECIAL SALE OF ITALIAN MARBLE MONU-
niENTs. MONUMENTAL STATUARY, MARBLE
GARDEN VN.TMURSDAYMORNING.

At 10,1-. c o'clock, at the Salesroom, No., 422 WALNUT
street, will be sold; an invoice of Italian Marble Menu.
Melds, surntounted ,"Aeltlt statues_, columns and Irrun;
Monumental Figures of Hope, Faith, Madonna, Angel
of Resurrection.' 'Victory, ',to., &c.; Garden Statues,
Marble Gordon Naseso&c.-- The collection will be
arranged for examination at the Salesrooms, No. 422
WALNUT street, on MONDAY The designs of the.
Monuments can be soon, and- all information given at
the office of the Ireporters, Messrs. YILI BROS. 119
mouthFRONT street,.

Salo No', 111.3 Mount Vernon street.
HANDSOME nousEhoLD FURNITURE, IVIANTEL

.711110tOlt, WALNUT PARLOR • SUIT, 00 VERNE)
WITH GREEN PLUSH: ETAGERE, ELEGAN
WALNUT CHAMBER, SUIT, BOOKOASO, OA)1
BUTFETTAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS,

_IONE jiAIR .M.A.TuatimEs, BEDDING „li.llOll.EN_
UTENSILS, •'dcc.

ON THUSDAY MORNING,' • •
At 10 o'clock, will bd sold, by catalogue, the entire
Household Furniture, • •.. _

0..7 RBL
__...

ARRITT . CO., AUCTIO EERS,D c „,,,,,04k.„8,11_,AUOTION HOUSE,
Nnh •""" 0" ittk icT ctrent. 'floor of Bank ernnt

REGULAR SALE OE WO OASES BOOTS, SHOES.
,-....• ' HATS, .&0., • .i •; • -ON THURSDAY MORNING. ..

'..
Nay 12, commencing at 11 o'clock.

~ 'STRAW. 000.1:00 ANSI A:RTIFIGIAL nowEns.
IMO cappa nam'a, boys"' and ladies' Stiaw Hata, nun-

downii. Ac. Aloo,114:1 cartons and lota now 1141.) Artiti-
elar IrloivolßLMMl66l3r ,Gbod'a, •Ac., anTHURSDAY,
11 ORNINO-,relay lh,at 12-o'clock, • . •• • I •

L..ABIO3RIDIII' ItG 00. AUCTION.
:.ZICUS. '40.6041AZARBElTetreataloovorlfth, . .

-MARTIN,BROTHE.ESi7.METOTIONLIIItifr:N0.704 OTIESTNIIT street. aboie Seventh
PEREMPTORY SALE.

FINE MODERN OH. PAINTINGS.
ON TIIIJRSDAY EVENING, •

May 12 at 736 o'clock, at the salesroom; PG Chestnut M.,
by catalogue, a collection ofPine Modern Oil Painting.,
embracing many pleasing subjects by native and foreign
• •

Onexhibition un the day of bale. ,
-

PTORY..I414
BLANK WORK AND STATIONERY.,

024 -1011IDLYMORNING.
Bray 13, at 10 o'clock, at the auction 'rooms, No. 704
vticstnut sheet, an extensiverasserttnent of- Blank
Work and Stationery, of everyffescriptiou—Pine Writ-ing and Wrapping Papers, Gold can Steel Pens, floe
Cutlery; Fancy Goods. Photograph Alburns,'-fine Letter,
14 oolacap -Note—and -Billet—Papers, first-class- Blank-

Books, full and half bound; Pencils, &c
Salo tit No 2010-Archlttreef.

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUR:NITUREF (NE' BRUSSELS•AN D OTHER -.OA ISt.
-PETS: -VINE-SPRING -AND HAIR MATRE
OIL CLOTHS. &c - . • •

•ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 19, at 10.o clock. at No.2040 Arch street, by cata-logue, the entire Household Furniture, &c.

iIMPORTANT SALE- AOF FINE FURNITURE AND
• UPHOLSTERY . .

-.---Prepitratott teptitting--upa newfrcint and otherwiseimproving his *tore. -- •
-- - Mr_ JOHN 111. GARDNEII.,

1316 Chestnut street, .
..will( in order to make room for these imprevementsi,OFFER AT PTIBLIO SALE,

ON MONDAY MORNING._
May 23, at HI o'clock; at his Warerooms, a selection oftho
FINEST CABINET FURNITURE A UPHOLSTERY

ever °Hem) at auction in this city.
The styles are the tiewest and cuoicest. The qualily

and finish cannot be excelled
To verify these facts it Is only necessary- for parties intending to purchase tocall and examine the Stock,

THE ASSORTMENT .- - - . -
embraces "Drawing Boom and Parlor Suits, with-cover-
ings of the richest brocatelles. satins, satin damasks,
plusher, silks and terries;a variety nr- the -most -stabil ,
rate Chamber, bluingBoom, Library and Bail Suite.

AN. OPPORTUNITY
Preesents itself this sale to thesetlesirous of purchasing
th

HIGHEST ORDER OF CABINET WORK
AT AUCTION PRICES.

which may never occur again.
The Furniture will lieready for examination two days

previ 'uc to ie, with cet+.loeuee.
.A.WI LAJEIt Y AND Amyriori

COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,
B SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer.

1117 CHESTNUT street,
Girard Row.

Furniture Sala,.Avery Tne#day and Friday morning,
at 10 o'clock.

Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-
rate rates. de29 tt
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF FURNITURE. BEDS AND

BEDDING AT PUBLIC SAI.E,
The entire large stock of Messrs, F. G. & V. J.

FRASER, No, 1100 MARKET strest, will be disposed of
at Public Sole. without ace reserve,

ON WEDNESDAYand TITURSDAY MORNINGS,
May 11 and 12,at 10 o'clock each day.

MESSRS. FRASER are retiring front business after
TWENTY-FIVE years' assiduous application, and take
this method of disposing of their largo stock. which will
most positively be sold regardless ofcost. To those dos
siring to purchase their spring Furniture, and front a
house ofestablished reputation, this opportunity is one
seldom offered.

The stock embraces an unusual variety of Parlor
Snits, Walnut Chamber Sets. Cottage Furniture, Parlor
Tables,Bookcases, Mirrors, Hall and Umbrella Stands,
lint Backs, Etageres Lounges, Extension Tables,
Chairs of all Kinds Matresses and Bedding in groat va-riety, Office and Library Furniture, Wardrobes, Towel
Stands, ('on modes' dt.c. , &c., &c.

We invite specialattention to this sale,being onoof
IlitiliirMiSt-Of—tlre—snasonTand—the—excellent—qualitro ,
goods that will offered

Catalogues ready THIS DAY, and maybe had: upon
applioffice cation Auct ionof the

to
eFrar,. aer,at their wareroomS, or at

the
Thepremises No. 1109 MARKET etreot, now occupied

Ly Alesrrs. F. G. A. V. J. Fraser as a Furniture War,
ra rn, will be rented to a responsible party, and the
;roed-will of the present business for solo. Apply at
the office of • - al. SCOTT, Ja.,

1117 Chestnut street
STILL ANOTHER GREAT SALE OF

BARLOW'S SUPERIOR AND WARRANTED
FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.May 13. at 10 ..I'clock , will be sold at public sale. an
elegant Stork ofsuperior CabinetFurniture, consistingin part. of—Walnut Parlor toad Chamber Scts,llat Racks,
Wardrobes, Extension Tables, Dining-Room Furniture,
hlatresses, Mirrors. &cc . all mane in a superior mann, r,
and warranted in writing.

Store open day and eveningtill sale for examination
of goods. ,

Catalogues ready on Thursday afternoon.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formery with M. Thomas &

Store Nils.
l

48 and 60 North Sixth street.
Iti1?" Sales at Resid moos reeAve particular attention.
ItEtr Sales at the Store every Tuesday. • • '

Solo No. 1604 NorthThirteenth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT 1111/CNITURIG, HANDSOME

TAPESTRY CARPETS. &c.
ON -THURSDAY MORNING.

May 12; at 10 o'clock, at No. North Thirteenth
street. abov. Oxfo-d street, including handsome Walnut
and Striped Reps Parlor Snit, Walnut Chamber Furni-
ture, Extension Table. Handsome Tapestry Carpets,
fine Inarain Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Jce.

Salo No. 427 Lombard street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PfANO, OVAL MlRRolt,' COTTAGE SUITS, PIO.
TURES, lIIIOE VELVET CARPETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 427 Lombard
street. tho•entire superior Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, elegant Rosewood seven.occaro Over strung
Piano, round corners, by Ilt,yer,ticarly now; fine French
Plate Oval Mirror, two !•uite Coln.ac Tut niturc, sups
rior Spring Matresses, Blankets, Cumffirtables, Plated
Teabet, Plated.Cutlery. French China,Cliroutos, Paint-
ings; line VOyot, Tapestry And other Carpets, &e.

TA. McOLELI;AND, AUCTIONEER,-
1219 'CHESTNUT Street.

noir Personal attention given to Satinsof Household
Furnitnre nt Pwolttngs. •

tlfir: Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Room 4
12111 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuuraday
• 124-- For particulars see Public Lodger.
gar' N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Privat.

Sale. -

REAL ESTATE. AT PUBLIC SALE,-
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

-Ma3.14-rat
.lel Oda Exchange. all flint .roodorn . now throo•etory
brick inetittuntte, with three•story back building's, and
lot of grolind, situate on the oast eldo of Nineteenth

1/ n 1C7104r0/11,1,3,no_teut_'deep.: The Wouse has partarniug rsioin And two
kitchens on first bluer, two oliaulbdrs.rßial -roo.n. largo
saloon idtting•rooni, with baywindow. oil &mondfloor;
ilea chatuberti on • the third floor; Bitrtlott'e hooter and
range; ,

The eel°to be withoutrefierro. 0 inity•roinalicon
mortgage, balance cash, ,Vototemfon, rl,. or sooner.,

. B —One.hiind 0-••tbaltt s 0 he: . time of sal!,

OVIIITIBB ET.l:l2.ol'itNE•222).1.t1:1 12 11,!( 1)SSI 4 14
; borrolo No. 2. ho.inneivollnirri i:.. atvaieLit"Vioneet," NorWe by V.DW: .ILO L.BY, /6outY

Frontstroot. , , .

AUCTION SALES;
rpHoßilAs BIRCH & SON, 'A.COTHH"-J.. EID3' AND COMMISSION BISRDRANTBt4

_
1110 STHESTNUT:street, •

"

Rear entrance No. 1107 hansom street. -f Household Furniture ofeverydescription °received • .
,on Ogrinignment. ,

.Sales orFurniture at •Dwellhigt-httendlid- td 'on *ex
most reasonable terms.

,

Sale at DOI Callowhillshoot"-
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREi-DitUsSELS AND rlt.GRAIN CARPETS' CHINA AND GLASSWARE.KITCHEN FUR 'IITURE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING;At 10 o'clock, at No. 15e3 Callowhillfstrect.will,b. goldsTtheail or, Chamber,DiningRob:Wand Kitchen Pate-tore of atonal), declining. housekeeping.
„

,
The'rumiture tan exatilined after& 0!clock ,olsthismorning of sale.. .

Sale at NO. illoOhistnitestreet.LL_DA NDSOME WALNUT . PA 111011,_IRBARY.
CH AMBER AND DINING ROOM , FURNITUREFINE VELVET, BRUSSELS , AND ING_Rtie,RPETS, W ~LNIIT PARLOR oNGA,NijiOA -

wooD MELODEON. 3 ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTES.- LARGE AND-SMALI/L-MANTND ANDPIER' GLASSES, SUITS OP ,t7OTTAGE' MAN-DER FURNITURE. BOOKOAQES, WARDROOMS.:SIDEBOARDS, OFFICE LIBRARY- TABLES.-.SPRING AND HAIR ATATNEAADA:3WRIATHIItBEDS, BOLSTERS • AND PILLOWS" (MANDE-
LINES, PAINTINGS -AND ENGRAVINGS.`-KITCHEN; FUJIN'CURE,Ac, • •

ON FRIDAY MORNIRG,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No 1110. oliestoitstreet, is ill be Bold, the following—Elegant Suits forParlorand Library. In latest styles, covered' with niat. -roon, green and garnet plush, green and crimson repsihair cloth etc.:with Tables to match; Chamber Snits of '

newest styles, withWardrobes to match; Dialog RooasFurniture. in Oak and Walnut.* with Sideboards tomatch., Also, Carpet., Mirrors: China Ware; Cott/sokSnits, Chairs of varlons kinds, Silver Plated Ware,_,Engrovings. SecondhandFurniture, Stoves, Kitchen :Fiar." ,niture,Ac ,

~ ~.y~(;,e, :_

EXECUTORS' SALE.
' • 'IIOIIIAS BIRCH &• SON, Auctioneers.Estate of P B. Savory, deceased, „REAL --ESTATEV-131ACHINEBY

AND -FIXTURES OF THE •
-PHILADELPHIA IRON HOLLOW WARE

' FOUNDRY, . . ; • - . i ••• •Southwest cornerofFront and Reed streots,ON THURSDAY' ELORNING: ‘' • ' • ' -
May 12 rs7o. at 12 o'clock noon. • ' •

At the AUCTION STORE, No.•1110 CHESTNUT stied'.WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALL . •by order of the Executors, ' •140.1.-All the interest of P. ll..eavery.deceasod, bongono:undivided half of all that certain lot or 'piece or-ground,---with -the- bitildiffes-thereon- erOilted,southwest cornerof Front and 'Reed strode, beginning __-at the southwest Corner of Front and Reed streets, ex.• . 1•••tending southward on said Frontstreet 306feet 6 inches;thence westward 102feet 3 inches to Lancaster street, •thence northward along Lancaster street 286 Viotti Inchesto Reed street, and thence eastward NG feet' to Place Itbeginning. The buildings are two and three storieshigh, substantially of brick,with metal roofs,'-and allin use for foundry, work-shops and ware-rooms, andcontain 3 steam engines and .hollers, 2 itillenate's cu-polas and blower, anda complete sot offixtures for con-,..,"
ducting thehollow-ware business In all its, branches..and the miscellaneous casting business. »The above do-••Scribed property is subject to an annual -ground rent of$10810.:

No. 2.-Theono undivided halfof theLot or Piece of -Ground, on the west side of Front street,with the Three-
. story ilriek.Dwelling Boma thereon -erected, adjoininev •i
• the above-described prolperty, on the south, beginning atthe distance of306 feet ,6 inches_ south of thesouthwest,'cornerofFront and Reed streets, containing 33 feet 6

-

Inch, s in front on said Front street, and extending west-ward of that width 100 feet to Lancaster street, with aframe dwelling owLancaster etibet.The aboverperdlytebee oldittiblect to a eearly.grounel_
No. 3.-Oneundivided half iffa lot of ground on the •

east side ofFront street, opposite the above described'foundry. beginning at the distance of about 107 feetsouthward from the south side of Rood street, and ex-
tendingg thence southward on the east side of Frontstreet 45 feet,and thence southeastward-20S feet to the • .
west side of-Oswego street (formerly Church street),thence ; northward. ' along •-- the ;West. aide orOswego street' 66 feet • 6 inches to a' 25 feet
wide street,laid out and thrown open for common useF}.-dameelili.Leonard,called:McLeodstreeti-and_northwest along --aide- of-McLeod7streetabout 208 feet to the east side of Front- streetthe place
of beginning. with the improvements,' consisting of a.. •shed WO feet long. • • ."-
, Subject toa yearly grohnd rent of $7080.100.No.4.-All the interest of P. B. Savory in. the'llaskerpatients. and moveable tools, Patent processes and

- good will orthe-Foundry business carried on , at theabove described premises, under the firm of Savory .kCo., and Barrows, Savory & Co., which are more par- ,"

Ocularlydenominated and described in the inventory
and appraisement of the estate of. said P.B . Savory. on'

filoat the office of -the Register ofWillie of the.County of.Philadelphia. A copy orwhieh. together with the fissile, -

tools, etc.. therein describea, may be seen and exam-,
hied on the above. described premises, and at the officeof Barrows, Savory & Co. •

No.5.-Also, 8 shares of the Southern Mall Steamship
Terms at sale. -•••

BUNTING-,IYETBOROW&COAUCTIOI.Nos. 232 and 234 Marketatreet, corner of Bank,
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN-ANDDOMESTRI-

. DRY GOODS
ON THURSDAY MORNING. • - • •

Iday-12,-at-10-o?clock.on tone montheeredit, including—DOMEST ICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Muslinaand Drills. - -
-do white and scarlet all wool and Domet Flannels.

Cases Rerntncky and other Jeans, MinersMarud&
do Blue Checks, Ticks,Denims, Stripes, Osnaburge.do Nllecias, Corset Jeans.l things, Paddings.
o Manchester and Domestic Gingliams,Cottonadaa•

do Satinets, Caasimeree.Tweeds, Ke111096, Prints•=LINEN-GOODS.- -

Cases Blenched and Brown Tabla-Cloths-and-Daniitska •Towels.
-do- Shirting-and Sheeting Linens, Diaper, Napkins.

do Crash. Doylies, Hollands, plain and fancy Drills.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. -

Piece, black and colored all wool and-UnionCloths•Crakes,
do French Doeskins, Fancy Cassimarere and Coat-

ings._ •
do Ballot's Tricots, Silk 311xtures,Scoteb,Clieriota•
do London black Italian Cloths, Satin de Chines.Zte.,

Pieces Paris Delathes, Poplins, Grenadinea,Bareges.
do black and colored Illohairs Scotch Ginghiuns,Lenes.
do Percales, Piques, Jaconots. Lawns, fancy Plaids.

SILKS...._
An invoice of Lyone black Taffetas. Gros Grain, &a.,for city trade

CANTON FANS.
An Invoice of Palm Leaf Fare, various styles.

GLOVES.
A full line genie', ladies' and children's Lisle, Berlin,

Silk and Cotton Gloves, plainand fancy trimmed.
Also, by order of

Messrs. MUTTER, LOOKEMEYER & CO.,
A full line of black Thibet Square and Long•

wool fringes.
A full line of black double twilled Merino Square and

Long Shawls, wool fringes.
A full line of black double twilled Morino Shawls,silkfringes.
A lull line ofblack Mousseline Polaine Shawls. •

A lull line-of white all wool Llama Shawls,
A.lull line ofblack all-wool Llama Shawls.
A full lino ofblack and white Grenadine Shawls,
A full lino ofblack and white Crepe d'Eopagne.
Also, a line of broche border black all wool Stella

Shawls.
Also, a full line of rich Penis Cachemore and Silk

Shawls, the last offeringthis season of the im-por, aon.RI nCADY-MADE 'CLOTHING.. . - - - - - -
An invoicol,nieu'xi.Juid_boys!.

math, OlbL.iliifig. Itionable-custoni—
IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL. SALE OF GERRAN

COTTON HOSIERY, TRAVELING SHIRTS: SUS-
PENDERS, GARTERS, KID GLOVES , GENTW
FURNISDING 000 •S, ,te.
• • ON FRIDAY MORNING.

)ling l3, at 16 o'clock , On four months' credit, including,
by order of New York Suspender and Web Company-

-0000 DOZEN SUSPENDERS,EhibraCing all qualities and styles.
WOO GROSS GARTERS,

Including full lines ofnow styles.
A leo.

PARIS KID GLOVES.
Indies' black, white and colored Paris Kid Gloves, for

city retail trade.GICHMAN COTTON HOSIERY:
Full line Ladies white, brown and mixed Hose,

Gents' .'• " Half Hose.
•," Children's " " Hose anti half'

Bose.
N, B.—The above aro ofa very celebrated and popular

make.
Also, Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts,.. Shirt

Fronts. Tics, Notions, die.
Lamm PALE OF OARPETINGS, 500 ROLLS

wIIDTE. RED 011EOR AND JSANCY CANTON
bIAI TINOS, Arc. -

N FRIDAY MORNING.
May 13, at 11 o'clock on fouronontha' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage) sod Rag
Carp-4111gs, Canton Illattings, .co. •

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER • EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY. MORNING.
Nay 16, at-io o'olock,on four months credit.
SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.- .

Illayl7,at.lo o'clock. on four months' credit.
METEPRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISH --

1 !RENT, S. E. corner Of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Haney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

jewelry, Blamynds, Cold and SilverPlato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND 'JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double BottonFand,Opett
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Li3.• '
Om Watches; Fine Gold Duplex 'and other Watches
Finn Silver HuntingCase and Open Face English, Amt..'
rican andSWies Patent Lover and Undue, Watches;
Double Ca -Ale English Quartior and 'ether Watches • Lit- •
dies' Fancy Wittehee, Diamond Breastchas,7 Flnger
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, &a.; .Fino Gold Ohalnstlifedal-
lions,Bracelets, Scarf Pius, Breastpins, Finger B.inges•r•
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry ~enerally.. .

FOR SALE—A large marvaluable Fire-proiifaheeti. • ',-

suitable for a Jeweller ; cost $650. o .
A too, several Lots in South Camdenill'ifth auttehNit-

nut streets. . • •

GENTS'7FURNISTIING—GOODo.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEAR
MANUFAt3TORY.

M=MMNZZ
Geiitlemon's Furnishing Goods,

9f late @tykesiktull valititr•

WINCIIESTER'& CO.
706 ia,TIVAailcUT. •.•

13071r0Strint','..
UhMk. 410., !-Apitirtot.4IVAIRHILILLS (10:4A

_,• , /


